US Sports Camps Announces Laura Galopim as Director of Lexington Nike Field Hockey Camp

*Nike Field Hockey Camps has announced a new director of the Nike Field Hockey Camp in Lexington.*

SAN RAFAEL, Calif. ([PRWEB](https://www.prweb.com)) February 07, 2019 -- This popular Massachusetts [field hockey camp](https://www.prweb.com/releases/field-hockey) will be directed by Laura Galopim, Head Field Hockey Coach at Lexington High School and longtime Nike Field Hockey Camp Director at Endicott College.

Galopim is a well-seasoned coach with over 20 years of coaching experience at the varsity level and at Endicott College’s [summer field hockey camps](https://www.prweb.com/releases/field-hockey), where she has coached more than 5000 field hockey campers in the last 15 years. In her many years of coaching, her teams have won 10 league titles, 5 north sectional titles, and have made 3 state final appearances. She posts an overall record of 307-85-45, which continues to grow each year. Coach Galopim is a two-time Boston Globe Coach of the Year recipient, and a Metro-West Coach of the Year award winner as well.

“We are very excited to have Laura directing the popular Lexington Field Hockey Camp,” says Siera Love, VP of Nike Field Hockey Camps. “She always coaches at an elite level, so campers are sure to improve as the complete player.”

The 2019 girls field hockey camp in Lexington is set to run on July 22-25. Campers can master their fundamentals through small game tactics and drills. More advanced players can work on their 3D skills such as lifts and scoops under the direction of expert coaches. Players will be presented with game-like situations which will allow them to work on their new defensive and offensive skills at game speed during full sided scrimmages.

Players, coaches, and parents interested in Nike Field Hockey Camps can visit [www.USSportsCamps.com/fieldhockey](https://www.USSportsCamps.com/fieldhockey) or call 1-800-645-3226.

About US Sports Camps

US Sports Camps (USSC), headquartered in San Rafael, California, is America's largest sports camp network and the licensed operator of Nike Sports Camps. The company has offered summer camps since 1975 with the same mission that defines it today: to shape a lifelong enjoyment of athletics through high quality sports education and skill enhancement.
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Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.